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Two “Biggest Events” Coming Thursday
W H A T ’S...

C O O K I N G ?

Don’t Die Of Neglect; 
Chest X-Rays are Free

By NORMAN WRIGHT
W# have nlways Raid the women 

of Kang+r were ju*t like any other 
women, only prettier. And if they 
don't Buereed In hounding us to 
Meath, it won’ t be their fault, llut 
we >up|H»>r being hounded to death 
It an good a way to go as any We 
^i*d at least rather be hounded to 
death than ridden out of tow n on 
a pole.

Anyway, what these women 
need now are enough volunteer 
house painters to do about a half
day’s work at Teen Town. They 
want to paint the two umall ends of 

athe Teen Town building just the 
® ends They will be most happy to 

furnish the paint ami all the inis- 
in’s.

* Th# front of the building he* 
already been covered with green 
composition shinglee, the type 
used in Aiding, and the Teen 
Town mothers''*  ant to gat the 
ends of the building painted to 
match the front. Tha hack of the 
liuilding i* ok., as is. for a 
while.

So if A I.L of you painters will 
please cell Mrs. Dave Pickrfll. 
president nf the Mothers* Cluh, 
at I’hnne No. 1162, she will try to 
arrange to get you ell together 
at one lime end the job can be 
done in a Very short while.

We sew a hun«.h of painters, 
nnre, paint an entire full-sised 
frame church in two minutes 
flat, ell four sides, including the 
steeple.

You know, it is fond and strength 
for u person's heart and soul to 
see h town sort of join hands and 

t do "hat Ranger did last week.
We had three pretty big pro 

Joria going on around here, the 
success o f which depended entire

l y  and 100 per cent upon the co
operation of the people, because 
them certainly wasn’t one com
pulsory note about any of it.

Homeow ners had hern asked to 
join in the City’s Plant A Shrub 
Campaign, they had been asked to 
give shrubs to Teen Town on one 
particular day which was l a s t  
Friday, and the schools had been 
gsked to cooperate in making 
CUan l ‘p Day Posters, to help pro
mote the event.

All three event* were such 
bowling succeeset that every- 

I body who had anything at all to
do with them are still standing 
around with their mouth* open,
• aping, wondering how it hap
pened

In the Plant-A-Shruh Cam
paign, more than 300 brand new, 
additional *hruh* were bought to 
he put out around Ranger 

' home#* A* had haan requested, 
Nandina* and Watermalon Rad 
Crap# Myrtles were purchased 

• so that tha town could gat a 
start in uniformity. 5cores of 
shrubs were swapped among 
neighhora, and givan a hatter 
display and spread

In tha Tean Town shrub do
nation deal. Mrs. A N Larson, 
chairman of that landscaping 
toork up tharo,* said thay ware 
overwhelmed with the response.
*1 oen Town is soon going to he a 
placa of which the whole city 
con he even proudor of then it 
It now.

As for the Poster*, the Ranger 
#  Public School* and Kangqr school 

' pupil* rpfUff through In the same 
Wonderful manner In wrhirh they 
• re armstamed ta doing anything 

| (< ontlnue^ o n  Pago Four)

Mrs. A. N. Larson 
Thanks Donors for 
Teen Town Shrubs

Mrs. A. N U rm n , chairman uf 
the yard committer at Teen To* Ik, 
raid -he wished to eapt-cxe ap
preciation to all people who donat
ed shrubs to Teen Town last week, 
miiH to extend thanks to everyone 
cite who helped in any way in the 
yard beautification caiupaixu.

Tho-e giving shrubs were Mrs. 
It. Hamrick. 2 Crape Myrtles; 
Mr and Mrs Mike Ferguson, 2 
Crape Myrtles in memory of their 
son. Mr. and Mrs. I>a'e Fiekreil, 
various yard shrubs; Mr and Mrs. 
Lloyd liruev, various yard shrubs, 
Mr. and Mrs A N Larson, var
ious yard shrubs; Mr and Mrs. C. 
F. May Jr., 2 pyracantha; Mr and 
Mr> W F. Cronger, 3 Nandnms; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Johnson are 
ordering 2 shrubs that are need
ed; l>r. and Mrs. W. I* Watkins, 
2 Italian Cypress moved from their 
office; Mr snd Mrs. Floyd Kil 
lingsworth, large lenf Ligustruin; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Craig, 2 Crape 
Myrtles

Mrs. Itetty Wolford gave money 
for several shrubs and Mr. and
Mrs. James Itatliff contributed 
commercial fertiliser for t h e  
plant*.

Thank* are extended to t h e  
Chamber o f Commerce and la*ster 
Crossiey, city Manager, for fur 
nishing a yard man to do the work

Mrs. I .arson also said a few 
more shrub* wrrs needed, for 
which holes are already dug, and 
it anyone vsished to contribute a 

I few more they could call her at 
«»2 .

Teen Town Needs 
Painters for 

Volunteer Job
Mr*. Hhvp 1'ickrHI, prriidmt nf 

th*’ Tern Town Mothers Club, mi id 
t.jdny they were riasparairly in 
n«i *| of -cm rnl volunteer pamtrr 
to pniht the tWO ends of the Teen 
.Town building All point ami ma 
terial will he furntwhed.

The front o f the building ha* 
aiready been finished, and only the 
tpo ends need painting It a ill be 
a Umall job if enough volunteers 

i  get on it at once.
If an? painter - ran *|»are a frw 

l hours, they are u*ked to plcarc t all 
Mrs. Pickrell at M2.

Beniamin; promptly ni 1 ;0o p.m. Thursday Iho people of 
RariKor should begin matching into the lobby of the Ghol- 
*on lintel for their free chest x-rays being given by the 
State Department of I’ttblie Health, and sponsored here by 
the American Legion Auxiliary in accordance with the re
taliations that each town must have a sponsor if the x-rays 
are to be given.

The x-rays do not only reveal the presence of TB, but 
also lung cancer and any condition that might lead to heart 
trouble.

The »crv sti fa. turn nf find- 
ing out thrrr is nothing wrong

*  *  i t  *

Big Turkey Production 
Clinic Ready To Start
Bras hear Says Wont 
Support Own Bill

Funeral Services 
For John Neely 
Held Sunday

Funrral sen ire* for John I', 
j Neely, 76, were hrld »t  3 .'10 Sun-

wlth von in worth many hundrvd 
of dollurn in pear* of mind.

TH is found more often in old
er p«>oplr, in Negroes and in Latin 
American*, but everyone i* rub
ier! to It ,none are eirepted. Al*o, 
every man and woman i» -ubjart 
to lung ranter or heart trouble. 

The x-ray* are a (iodnend— 
day afternoon in KUItngaworth ihere -hould b. at laa-t 2.mm peo 

I Funeral Chapel with the Kev E. L. pic out o f Hanger'* 4JNMI report 
i Scarbrough, pa-tor of the second at the (,bolson and tu,ve them 
' Ilaptist Church o f Hanger, official I'irturr- w ,11 hr taken from

I m i to 6:30 Thursday afternoon, 
ing. Hurial wa, tn Simpson e a rn w L ^  ,U ) Krlday. 
tery under direction of Killing- „  u k „. oflh .  f ,.„ fur
north Funeral Hume | h p „ ,ur.  There „

Mr Neely wan found dead in drr or to r. , „ ythmg.
|h,s bed .satunlay morning. March h , mor,  thlu, ,  rnB,
.10 , about 10 I® e clock. apparent- \ A)| romn,lt tm  wh„ » orh
l> from a heart attack Hr iu.,1 connection with the ,-rrv.y ha- e
evidently died in hi. sleep at hla bpr„ Mpp„ )ntrd , „ , j  „ rrr publish 
home at 10V 8. Auatin Street in ^  „  th,  timM |.„t sumlay All of

ith«* worker* should make it -* paint 
Mr. Neely had been a reddest ] (o r, (|ort ,hrlr ,u tlon, „  ,K<. 

of Hanger for 32 year*, and prior L ,  .  ,flrd „„  „  t<) h„ ,d
a   .  I • A :   L .  1 1 I  :  .  . . .  a i . . .

F / HI AN BLOSSOM 
Wdl Head Cliax

♦o that time he had lived in the up the people they are euppoaed to
Kokomo rommunity in the *outh |n.|ir%r
east part of tbs county. He had A|| ,u ,!|r, r pr,M,t,. Mr,  . . krd 
been a mamUiner operator | M muvk word-uf.mouth ad-.r 
Fa*tland Coilnty road# for 12

MURRAY COX 
Will Brutal *tl

K* tlxnd County citiien*- —
> peetaily thi»>e in Ka*tl«n<l a n d  
I Ranger - were prartiqjity foaming 
at the mouth in anger thia week 

{after new« o f a bill introriurad in 
| the »tate legi.dature whieh rould 
! put a ban on all hunting and fi*h-

Graveside Rites 
Set Tuesday for 
Walker Waters

Gratenide nervteeR will be held 
lin Ranger Tuesday at S HO p. m. 
for William Walker Water*, won• 
in law of Mr and Mr*. John J 

, Ru*eell, formerly of Ranger.
.Sen ice* were held for Mr 

Water* at 10:410 Tuesday morn
ing in Monahan* at the llaptint 

! Church
Circumstance* concerning Mr 

Water* pa*»mg were not learned 
hear prior to arrival of the body 

j and relative* of the family.

ing in the count),
T ’»a bdl, intio^ar by Rc|i.

I ’aul RraMhear of l iao, would 
in tke it unlawful to . hunt,
take, ki’ l or p ov ro  any game bird 
or game animaJ in *aid county at 
any time; to take, kill, trap any 
fur hearing animal ui *aid «ounty; 
to lake or attempt to take m y 
fte»h water fiah or other aquatie 
life in said county by any mean* 
ei method . . ** If pa**ed without 
amendment*.

Contacted by this newspaper by 
telephone in Auatin, Hraehear said 
the bill wa* introduced after a 
**MJirge*tion” by the Sabanna Val
ley 15a me I ’reaerve A**oclation He 
ouirkly drined that he waa trying 
to kill fiahing in the county, say
ing that he would not even support 
hi* own bill “ a* it a  now written, 
period” ’

Hra«hear natd the bill wa* intro
duced by him "to be amended in 
committee." lie »aid no date had 
been net for a committee hearing 

^Continued on Page Four)

!ti*ing a* possible on the survey. 
I Call your neighbor* and speak
I to til*........ ‘

.......  • ' l ’ rl1 H* * *  evrryom to

years.
Mr NVely wra* born In k^e»nphi

married to I e ra  McDonald on 
O ft , is , 1900 at Cleburne, Tex 
a*. She prererded him in death 
on Aug. 5, 1047.

Survivor* include four daugh 
M i, l

N1 i
Mm »’ L Fullrn of l»ill u*id 
Mr*. R. I). Patterson of Abilene 
three brothers, Clayton »m»l Ton

while the opportunity is lu re. It
will be *onir three year* before an
other opportunity such as this i* 
presented.

II Magee Of Iota. Herr Friday night, it .s hoped that 
It V  Dideon Ranger wilt top ail other towns in

the county in rerpun** to the free 
eervice. and a goal of at leant 2,606 
ha* been set

The x-my i* for all people over

V IS IT S  H E R E  F R ID A Y

f Honey Grove and Luther, of 
M. n», Ark m.a stater, Mr. Ida I | y, . r l o7  >K,
Reaver o f Mena, Ark. and b -
tep--mother, Mi^ Petty Neely o/ pp(* TEDDY TOLLETT 

Honey (Sroxr. There are aUi i* ST AT IONF D IN KORFA
grandchildren M|| DIV. KOREA Tfc Ts,l

1 dy K. Trrllstt m*ii of Wc-lry Toilrtt, 
633 N Marstnn, Kangsr, is a 

Mr. ami Mr*. K. M (ilsrnrr t*f msmbrr o f thr* 24th Infantry Id 
kt Worth and formrrljr of lianrri vi.nm in h..ic«

I visited Friday with Mr- lavttic Toilrtt i- a truck driver In 2d 
Davenport Mr anil Mrs (darner ItaUalinn llead<tuarter- (onipsn) 
were enroute to f’hoenlx, Artrona.'of the division's 34th Regiment He 
to visit their granddaughter, her ' entered the Army in February 
husband and baby, Hrv. ami Mrs. I I'.tfc'l and arrived in the Far I.a t 
Edwin Zellener. in July o f  that year.

Clean-Up Posters 
To Be Displayed 
Friday • Saturday

The prettiest sight anybody ever 
saw wnll he on display Friday and 
Sat unlay in the big building a 
not* the street from the Coininer- 
rial State Rank where the 266 
postei* made by Ranger *ch<H»f 
children on Clean-Up Day wdl be. 
on duplay

THeoe poster* are work* of art, 
and everyone I* urged to drop in J 
NiuiTkee them when they are down! 
town. The winning paatefx will be j 
fin display at City Hall, it i* taul

The diaplay will be held in the! 
same building that housed the I 
Hobby Fair during the Chrtatma 1 
holidays and will he open for the 
two day* only, Friday and Sutur 
day.

SUNDAY GUEST
Mr M V C l . . - le y  had a* 

gueata. Mi and Mi ti II I low 
iird of Ibillas Sunday

Trash Haulers Can’t 
Move Whole Trees

Several wb<de tret* have been 
noted cut down within the city 
limit* of Ranger and apparently 
awaiting the trw'h hauler* thi* 
coming Friday, April 6, hut cit* 
ir.e»i> are again reminded, a* from 
the xery find, that none o f the 
truck* haxe winches and nothing 
ran he picked up that cannot be 
lifted by two men and put on a 
truck Everything bigger than that 
will be left lying where it t«.

Tree*, large rock*, and anything 
of that nature, will have to be re
duced to *mall pier#* if they are 
to be hauled away by the free city 
wide tra»h pick-up truck* that are 
to haul away the debri* that ha* 
been piled up a* a result of twq 
week* «*f cleaning hou*e and yard 
on the pari of Ranger cititen*. 

it.HA Wallace, general chair- 
• r tin <lr \r, way* he I* wellman of

pleated with the prngre** that ha*
been made, c*jm cially in face of 
the bad weather, more nf which i* 
furraat hrfj»re the week i* out.

Wallace said the April $ pick
up would go o ff a* planned un- 
le*« it wa* hopelawdy raiaed out 
again It i* thought the April 6 
pick-up will be the la*t one, a* »t 
wa* *4-herluled to be orginany. Tha 
firwt one o f March fl) wa* rained 
out.

The clean up < ani|mign ha»> been 
going on now for too week*, and 

i in -pile of a few wet day* it it 
felt that ju*t about oil will be 
done by Friday that i* going to Kq 
done, and a xuprrtnc effort w ill he 
made to get all tra*h pile* that 
day Fveryhfwtv i* urged to go 

|ahead and pet their pick op* re*4v. 
J m the campaign can be brought 
I to a rlo*r k ndxy.

Arise Ranger and Eastland County; 
Kill This Disgraceful Fishing Bill! ! !

Akasv.r*. w in® , i s 4  A i . t y  T a a . 
it . * ,  IwrmaV cat®** la M d .y  a tfh l 
. s 4 W * 4 s .n t .y  1-"®  T u . »4 . f

s ic k l 46 -60  H i,k  W H t s .U .y  ia

By N O R M A N  W R IG H T

Rrprt-M'ntatlve F’nttl Braxheor of Cl»rn, rrprosrn- 
11,five from this district who carried both Ranacr and 
Kiistland ovemhelminRly in his race for representa
tive, and who was backed all the way by the Eastland 
Teletyam and the Ranger Times, has introduced House 
Bill No. 732, the same being Introduced on March 11, 
1057. that would prohibit and stop completely all hunt
ing and fishing in Eastland Countv.

This is the most disgraceful thing ever to come to 
the eyes and ears of any intelligent man or Woman 
living In the county if passed in its present form.

As of now, the hill has been referred to committee
The bill very clearly states, "It shall he unlawful 

for any person to hunt or attempt A> hunt or kill any 
game bird or game animal at any time; or to take or 
kill any fur hearing animRl; or to lake or attempt tn 
take ANY FRESH VVATFJR FISH by any means or 
methods in said county nr, any time."

I f  this bill should pas* it would mrnn that fishing 
In I«ako lA-on would stop’immediately, and any per
son who caught even so much as a minnow out there 
would he subject to prosecution.

Just this year l.ake !,oon has come Into its ndn. 
It Is the greatest drawing card tn Knstland Coitrity In 
fact It is the ONLY drawing card In Eisttand County 
that would cause visitors lo come here from anywhere 
It Is the one spot ip Fast land County where the people 
of Ranger and Etstland cap go and enjoy catching a 
few ftsn in a pond they built with their own money.

and for which they are paying with their own toes  
It is inconceivable that anyone should introduce 

such legislation as this tmlr*>» it is "spite ’ legislation, 
Itcra'iisc certainly at this time theiv is no M 3 P  for 
It lixnn a conservation standpoint, and we don't believe 
Paul Ht ashear is Hint kind of a man.

This is one of the most serious things to confront 
the people of Eastland and Ranger, and Eastland Coun
ty in general in a long time If tins bill should pas-, we 
might as well build n JtLfnot high bon rd fence around 
the county and top It with electrified barbed wire and 
detour every road around the county, because the hill 
would la* Just as effective in keeping people out as the 
20-foot force.

The merchants and httsjm ss men of Ranger and 
Eistlnnd are just now beginning to get hack a little tut 
of what they have put into 1 Jikc la-on The w hole -,■••1- 
ion is receiving more visitors right now than rvei be
fore in Its history. The urea is getting more State
wide publicity than ever tx-fore tn its history T<> close 
Eastland County to fishing and hunting would l>.- the 
mtitle as cutting Its heart out It would be tlie death st 
duck tn hundreds of miles of here.

There might come a day sometime in the future 
when it might he neeexsary to estah'ush some kind of 
bunting and fishing'seasons in the county, but certain
ly that lime is not here now. and a bp vc ell tJ'c lithe is 
not here to CUT IT OFF COMPLETELY PERlOO' 

Whatever the cost In time and money, the legislation 
must be stopped In Austin before the greatest hai*m

that can ho imagined is visited upon Ranger and F>st- 
land. and Eastland County Tllcre pot «  day to lose! 
Itrashear has already introduced the hill and it ia filed 
but you can send him a telegram for h-sk than a dollar 
or write hl^i a letter for 3c. and that gentleman should 
bo given sueh a going over that he will think twice be
fore he ever does anything again that will kill thy> 
county deader than death valley, and we appeal to 
each of our readers to make their disgust known to 
this man to whom you gave !*ich generous support In 
Ids hid for election to the House of Rrprezcntatives.

Brashear claims he introduced the Rill with the 
intention of amending it later, but such bill* as that 
have a way of getting passed when somebody is not 
hwtking and it is like playing with dynamite The way 
that Bill reads now is to stop dll hunting and flshlrtfe in 
F.isMand County and as long as it lays dgwn there in 
Austin like it is. thia county is in grave danger.

Who is Paid Brashear, one man, w ho takes it U|W»n 
himself fo close I^ike I-con tighter than a bunk vault 
without finding out what some of the natives have to 
soy about it. regardless of a n y  excuse he mlfrht dig
Up .

With all frapret to Mr. Brashear The Tlmca ill 
rendy and willing at any time to give him all the spare 
he need* tn make his intentions clear, hut tn tbr- mean
time we hope he does something about that Bill be- 
fnrr some Irreparable damage is done that everybody 
will always regret.

Ttwre m little let* to k , .aid 
• bout th» big all-day Turk*\ Tro- 
risetooo and MarkrUn, clinic ,rha- 
•tilled t.. be bold tn Mangel ail day 
Thursday, beginning at k-Si® a m. 
ia the auditorium o f Ranger Juo

I ior ( otiege
The Faultry and Deary ( owaJt 

toe of Uar Kangrr Chamber of 
Cooimcrce, under chairmanship of 
James KaHiff. ha- done ,-rr jth tqg ’ 
under the aim to pru< tda foe tha 
needa of the rlimr, ail tha <ra| U> 
mataliing a blackboard for V b a 
in-trurtora to arranging a program 
for entertainment uf the n ice, of 
the turkey groaera

Mrs. Jainr- Ratliff. Mr' Marrit 
Ncsrtham, Mi- JI b DuiUdy, Jr,, 
and Mr*. Keith MiPvnaid all of 
Ranger, hate burn appointed to d 
ccmituittce to entertain the i-liing 
laities, end it ke understood that
fit l*rice Aahton, Ranger Junior 
College preaident, har even ar
ranged to hair mme mo'toa ahoaa 
them in raae the) gat tired attoad- 
mg the turkey lectures

The last detail* have beea ar
ranged for the free turkey barbe
cue dinnat to be arrved at naa, t0 
uhirh the buaineaa men Kaltgtd 
are to be the host*. M..eria Nu»a- 
ham la looking after j.rrpoialttol 
of the food, aad it ia und«r>tdd4 
that enough ia bring iireparodadaa 
3(M* people Finaheing of the ifln 
tier ara# d*n< by Kangri tuerchead, 
v ho bought lun, beon iiekei. foe 

1 IZ ooek aharh «ou|d ealitio UR 
purrhaaer to hi* us n moal, plu< 
inoala for tao lurioy grooera 

Murra; Coa, farm editor o f Rta 
tmd W FVA. Pallas, ha* notified 
both the Chamber of Comnmrr, 
and tbo Hsnper Tima, that he aiO 
be at the rliale to broadeaat tbs 
luncheon from 12:16 until IS 46.

F /. Btanktoniiou'. i'ouitry Mark
eting S|ieeialisl at Teaa* A A M 

| s ill head up the ciiiu, which I,
I aponaorsd b) the Estenamn Her- 
{ l ir e  of A A M Cottega HeanWos- 
-om was aim nan.sal ga "Mae of 
Die Year ia Taaaa Agriculture" in
m&6

A>->*tmg Heanbiosanm will be 
other -(irriailata from A A M who 
si. s> fallow,:

John ii. Mr Haney, i.xteasion 
Frnnomtat. wilt apeak on "Whnt 
la tha Turkey Outlook fpr 16b?.1* 
from V 10 6 :60 a.m

Ken Wormeji, Poultry I'rm lwb 
ion Special!*. • >11 apeak ud "WhaJ 
Management Will You Live Your 
I'oulta?" from l ;M  |(lfl# a.m ,  

J H QuiaorberP), Head o f th* 
Poultry Kelence In partmont, will 
• |<eak on **W hot Are You fining ta 
do with the Inherited Hroadmg ta 
Vnur I'oulta," from 1*40 11:20 

Following the turkey barbeeu, 
dinner, H. H Weotherhy, pre*k 
dent nt tha Texas Turkey Federm 
Hun, <vlll apeak o f "What are th* 
Pa-t Present and Future Ptgn- of 
the Tesaa Ttirkey FedaO tfH  Ml 

.further Promote the Interest of 
th» Turkey tn 1̂ul<t̂ y,,, fwiui Y * ..
I M  • .

Dr T M Ferguson. Vaoortaks 
j-Prafeadof. Poultry Srlenee Depart 
I mrut, will apnall on "Row Are Yfu 
t.yhig to Fped Your Poults ft" 
Maximum Rrnulta,** f rum AAA'

I.noige Draper, Sui>ei|vjpal’ kto- 
iinnal Turkey lmprn> rraml '4*lgb. 
« ill ipesk on ".Should Tovar P*o- 
lueeaw (jo to i Confiarufsnt Ragr- 
mg of Turkey w" from f  nb-dii*.

l>r Ik C, yrtunhiee. V>tMrtn*ry 
Micro a tUntoga Depsrlmeot, Will 
I>eak on "Whg> Are Yoti Lotgg to 

Dn About Your Pouttk Haaitli," 
from 3 JfO-4 lb  « .

D aly ipur atre tiiif o f thi, stljpe 
are bring held in the a M b a d O a  
this year, the others hemg satherMlt- 
ed for Tetwplc, Cu.-ro snd RarMrt 

J M Cdnper nf the Eastland 
< aunty Extension Srvviaa, Joins 
Texas A A M and the t'tjv of Ran
ger m aeelcommg all turkey grd#- 
rjrs of this are* to the meeting 
'hero Miry xr< H—nrod #f a paadtb- 
uble and pleasant day.

v is it s  Pa r e n t s

*«r Xfifi Mrv L. K. Jr. ,of 
1 Ahil**ne nf#nt th* w**k-*ml »|th
hi* parent*, Mi and Mr*. L. lg,

! Otaiy.

“ A Good DaaI Pin. A G#*J 
D«al Mara"

ELLIOTT M IR  CO (TO RD )
Rahiap

BE SUflft -SF.r.
Dan PitotoH Old* Camilla*

I  o *U m 4

QaaNlf Cart at V *l«n #  fr («M

B O A T S  A  M O IO X S  
l.rifipada, I nna Star, C 'iJtllii, 

( kr*»<r«ft R...U

L A J SUPPLY CO

“ R iiitr r 'i Puiitf# I* Our 

Fntnra”

ELLIOT 1 M IR  CO. (FO RD )

IV  HEAOQUAR1F.RS 
RCA. Admiral, Philrw. /atsith 

( r »«  D f l i t t 'l  «"«i (.A*vAkiA*i 
, Itfgi.td Gu#d Tradajn*. t».»'

1 A J SU P7LY  CO

Pxmprr r«nr car wilh quality i«r  
* it« from «ur # «p*fim tA j m*rk»n 
c* AI! cart—-fa«t. *9fic>ant, aru- 
.antiral Call 602 today

Don P.ar*o*» Old*-Cadilla«
F atlland
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H U  t l t a t l — I A N M I .  I M A I  I t l A l k i l H l O  JUNE I. ( f i t
m $tm * M Mi n i  UWlfw •• **• mmIvHUo * 1 1 mm

Cmmqr—  «4 H erd I. IIW  
IM «t  P U » L l iH IN «  c o m p a n y

TH-«MUy-TMd«„
JOi OftNNlt am* OPIOUS DICK. BwMiatoro 

NOIm .1 w« wHI

Om  tM l Sv carrier 
Un  «M l l  Pi  lamer 
Oee year fry ami la 
t * e  year ly  e e l  la 
Oee year Dy mm* mm* ml *••*• 

ftO liC A  t o  P U iU C — Aey 
et aey y naa,
•IM M «««4iy

CLASSIFIED
A l l  CVaaaifUd A ds M ust B s P a id  P o r  In  A d v a n c e

FOR RENT -
POM hKNT Furnished apartment,
Mwty ^ K on ln l, bilb paxl C. B

FOR Sa1-K: l i - f t  rn in r  Fiber 
glass bttom . food motor, goad 
cover Morn* Leieili* I’hon* 141.

1 11 '■ 
TRANSIKNT HOOKS aasl 4 amt
4 r«a^*|»rtiD ssU . Ukutassa Ue4W-
Phuw* >504

PUK gfcOCT Small BS4*!#*» ksai'»
WmarfheMgrtna hoxt K C. W11
asm ' * y

n )%  RENT Nx-aly fumishesl.
muter* Bouses. car port. 705
biuftiaii

FOB SALK 75 <b *U  Unk »tool 
I oft tong. IS im ho* »td# I'need 
to sell linn  ISO. Call S04, SI7 
First Stroot

Rev. Perkins AssociationalAnnounces Mid- Brotherhood Week Services Has Meeting
UAt* da) rft*fn«*n th* «'atol 

i ku»(Ujt,* thr First Baptist I'h imh * ill •viieet

Fu r  SALK Rod 4'loud and Porter 
tomato plants Also hot and swoot 
Vopprr plant* S*» t>irk Prnnipg 
ton on Highway

FuR KKNT
DedfCKMM-L

Nealy do*orated two 
Cali 44 W

fu k  SALK 4 room modern hou**. 
Slrt Kant Mam Street O. M
K ran him

S P K «'IA L ’ . u t ! *  VI I
PAINT *.t 4<* per gallon at the 
House o f Color Hwy no Poet

B O S W E L L  S H O W B O A T : lnspv.smi; a rrplira of an old 
river showbont art* L. A Boswell, vioe-prt**ld«*nt. and Aub
rey Neal, sales manager of Boswell Dairies. The showboat 
float is being used to help Introduce Boswell's new pra
line pecan ice cream. The new ice cream is named for the 
rich old-fashioned praline pecan — f t  (hat is added to 

North v.ormaR- 1 Boswell's ice cream The colorful showboat will be used ip 
parades throughout the Boswell trade area.

FOR SALK
t

Coat Mil A Jack B«rk.

R IA L 1ST ATE -
d f  *  

ro| SALE
n»o#i IfcM-e

AUTOS FOR SALE
F tbaton 5-bod 

with largr writ land
sc aped tot Hous* n*wly decorated
**»*•» >4 a t C. K

K*Utr.
May
S 14'. n -oraara- and

Positions Wantedm L
» h

NURSING Any
baby Mtttag I

kind

LOST & FOUND
LOST tlRfct gray ja.het at taaai* 
cmgt Riant*. Ray Naoly inside 
k m a n k  Phwaa I; 14, Sul Youngi _______________
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES
YU T CAN ADD 1X5 ta |M  a 
waak ta your prwaant income Part 
tima Rawlatgh buamaaa in Hangar 
foi*fu ll parttrular* *a* R P ■ * * *  
Maata No I Deademona or a n t*  
kaWIrtgh'*, Uapt TXC-1BX4 1*5. 
Memphis. Tann

|(EW 1»57 RAMBLERS. *adan*. 
i station wagon*, with or without 
factory air roaditioning. hydra 

! main- or oeer drive, r«n lining aaata 
that mak* a bad--.70 mdaa par 

j gallon top raaal* vnlu* o»ar all 
I low priced rara- from 51*50 
athrr unpartad 4 door aadan* from 
11.145 Ti»m'a Spart Cara auth- 

1 omad aala* part* and aartiea —

T. U. Planning Meeting Set For Tuesday
The P in t Btptrft Church Train 

in f Union Hanning meeting at 7 
p m. Tuesday evening mil meet 
in the lower auditorium o f the 
church, according to Director 
Ctlenn W rit

RETURNS HOME
Mr*. Walter Pniitt and daugh 

ter Celeiite returned to their home 
in Midland after spending a wee|i 
with her parent*, Mr and Mr*. (). 
U lam er

SPECIAL NOTICES
MASONIC NOTICE

Ml SC . FOR SALE -
FOCN ^  Nat Minallg advertised 
M l N f f l a r  L U t  m..n*y Hou** 
at I  o g r  lack William.

5 R| >4tR| hou** and lot far aala

C M t t w u  5a r *  ica

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
2231 ( Mato 1M

Stated meeting Kangrr 
Ma-onir Lodtr* No. 
75*. A F *  A M .
7 30 p. m., Thursday. 

April 4 All m»mb*r* urged to at 
land V tailor* m elrom*

An K A Degr** will b* can 
ferrad Abo raammation* In all 
Ih yw rt

Koh*rt Bally, W M 
T  C. Weaver, Sec.

Jackie N’**ly, Youth We*k 
Choir dinrtor will laad the mu*tr 
Jimmy M*r Millar Youth Training

1 Cnion Director will b* givmg aid 
: in Ui* m**t mg

Promotional actiriti** will b* 
n ad* b) Mr*. til*nn W**t pertain 
i ng to th* program for th* month 

l « « i i  Green will gir* direction 
to the plan* trading to th* atudy 
i our** Aprd 21 24. AIcahol
education W**k

Mr*. Ralph IVrfcina will gtv* 
direction on th* program planning 
for Cnion* for th* month of 
April

Mr*. Wilson Watson will Kt'e 
the general report of attendance 

Following the general aaarmbly 
th* Ibpartmenta will meet until 
K pm. when food and f*llow»hip 
will be anjoyed After which each 
Union will complete plan* for the 
month of April.

SPENT SUNDAY IN 
BLUFF DALE

Mr and Mr*. O. G. U in rr  .pent 
Sunday in Bluff liale » * r e  Mr, 
l**nier conducted nervine* at the
I'burrh of Chrbt. They al*o at
tended a birthday celebration of 
Mr*, lam er’* unrla, Charlr* Ken 
1 row, who wa* M  year* old.

VISITS FROM W ICHITA FALLS
Mr and Mr*, d FI. Kwuig of 

Wichita F'all* (pent the weekend
I in Konger.

■t 4 p m. All Junior 
horp and girl* will find a »ond*r 
*!lf hour o f mireir and fellowship.
. V. Sutton, Minister of Muaic 
g ioa djyertion and indructoin 
to the group from 4 until 5.

The Sanctuary Choir will meet 
at * :lu  and the Youth Choir will 
meet to prepare for the .pedal 
muaic for youth week that begin* 
April 7.

Sunday • hool officer* and 
teacher* will meet at 7:15 with 
plan* for class**, department* and 
the teaching o f the lonaon. 7 45 
» ill find Supt. Lonni* Stephen* 
bring ng a -eport on the state con 
ten ' n and general Information 
for the month of April.

The regular mid-week worship 
rente* will be conducted at 4 p.m. i 
with the tinging o f the good old , 
hymn* o f faith and inspiration 
Th* pent or will bring th* me«»«g* 
in a *eria* leading to the u.ual j  
Easter *ene* o f me*rage* leading • 
to the Cruciftaion and the Kesur I 
rection of the Lord Jour

"The Importance of Je«ti**‘ will 
It* the theme o f the mesaage In ' 
»h o «r  Je*u* do yoa believe? Your] 
own, nr the Son o f God, or a hiat-1 
orveal Je*u*? I* Je*u* the moat im- ] 
portant pha*e of your life? Do { 
you regard Hi* teachings a* un . 
portant in your present life, in j 
your “ eternal life” ? I* Je*u* Im | 
portant to you a* you regard him 
in your family, your busineu, and : 
with your friend*?

Some day you’ll haeo to answer ( 
these question*, will it be an 
answer o f *orrow, regret, remorse, 
and heart ache? Think on these 
things and attend mid week war- ! 
•hip service.

YOU HAVE A H I  ONE and *o do 
we. No. 224. Call ua about any 
new* you may run across. Always 
happy to hear from you.

president ha* stimulated both at
tendance and activitiaa.

Rev Charles Wood, pastor of 
the Cisco T int Maptist Church de 
livered the mesaage, by vote and 
invitation, when th* guest speak 
ei failed to show. Fvangclism, a* 
given In the word of God, and the 

Brotherhood' Ihipurtanr* of soul w inning for 
... both the lost and the saved were

isco tr» j m the mesnage.
on# of the ‘ 243 m e n  and boy* were

biggest attendance* in the history served barbecue, and more than

Th# Asaonational 
meeting last week in 
Baptist Church had

of the Brotherhood President A 
(5. W arford has I in I the Assocta 
ttonal Council in planning for one 
of the biggeat program* and one 
that ennrhed the lives o f both 
men and boya. Th# interest o f the

3t»« heard th# program. President 
Warford presided over the meet 
ing A male quartet from Cisco 
sang. Kev. Ralph I'erkln*, tnoder-1 
ator o f the association brought a 
short message connecting the work.

o f the men and the Association.
L. U. Ball of Cisco welcomed 

the guest, Harvey Kimbler of Kast 
land gave th* invocation, and Rev 
Willi* Hairl o f Rising Star th* 
Benediction.

Harold Hitt of Flaslland, activi
ties vice president was instrumen
tal in th* publicity and J^ange 
menu for the meeting, ^^ id cn t 
Warford gave guidance to th* gen
eral planning.

The neat meeting la in July and 
a proposed meeting al Hanger, on 
the shores of Lovely laike Leon 
w j » » # a * « « n » n * n n * n n B  I

TIIADK WITH YOUR HoMFI- 
TUWN MERCHANTS

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT Or GENUINE

MONDO GRASS
For A Beautiful Permanent Lawn!
THE ONLY GRASS THAT NEVER 

NEEDS MOWING!
Rnjoy th e  lieauty and th e  con
venience of a lawn you'll never 
have to mow, by planting genuine 
MONDO GRASS. Mondo is the 
wonder GRASS that's easy to 
Htart. grows a lush turf quickly, 
stays a rich blue-green all year

'round, crowds out weeds and 
other grasses and gives you a 
lovely, enduring lawn complete
ly free from the work and worry 
of mowing. Stay* green the year 
'round. Guaranteed to withitand 
severe freezing or money refund
ed.

JOE D E N N I S
Phone 224 or 147

a
!  I T  1 % S I N C E

1884
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f V f l t Y B O D Y  S T A L K I N G

a b o u t  tk a

Property  ow nect, and d o t  < 
id th ey 're  h u rrv in *  to  hnv

iBlacee a variety  c la h in g a . a n d  pen
fir s
Tara

and dog owner*, too! Yea.
th is  O.V£ p o licy , 

var iety  o f  p i n e *  on th e ir  horns*.
1 property. It roe era

Theft

fa llin g  frees 
4avy Press* H

|ted

■a t  Fafl
tar annul I mhiht v G W M  

Assd iwsay o ik s r i .W e will 
UOMPREM

to 
NSIVF

provide yt 
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TEXAS GAINS 146.000 TELEPHONES

Some figures I saw the other day showed that 146,000 
telephone* added In Texas last year.

It occurred to me that this Is enough telephones to 
supply a dty of 400,000 people.

What d<*** this mean to you? Well. It'* important to 
you because you can reach more people by telephone here 
in Texas than ever before. And It's also good evidence that 
the telephone comjmny is working to keep pace with the 
progress of the state. •

Right here in Ranger, we added a number of telephon
es last year, and we re planning to add even more this year 
to make telephone service more valuable to you and your 
family.

KEEP UP WITH THE FASTER PACE

It's no secret to anyone that life Is moving at a faster 
clip. All around ua there are more things to do and see 
People everywhere. It seems, are wishing there were mon- 
hours in the day as the pace of living gets faster.

Well, one good way to keep up with the pace is to use 
lx>ng Distance frequently. For business or social calls, 

wnirself time *fl<l trouble •>> keeping In touch with 
iwit-oi-town customers and friends by telephone

And when you place your Long Distance calls, you ran 
speed them by giving the operator the number you want.

You'll find that your calls go through twice as fast 
when you call by Humber.

HAVE FUN WITH THE PHONE

From time to time, some of our customers have kept 
a "diary" of telephone ralia—calls they make and calls 

I they receive.
At the end of a week's time, they have been surprised 

to find the number of errands their telephone ran for them, 
and the miles covered by the calls.

There were rails to friends, the grocery store, the dry j 
cleaner, the drug store, and maybe the dentist or the doct
or.

Anyway, there were many calls made and received, 
and lota of miles covered around town

The telephone In your home is there for you and your 
family to use Use It often and make all the calls you want 
to make. In other words hove fun with the phone.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Call by number . . .  It's twice as fast

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books 
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
Filing Cabinet 

-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Point*
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
••Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters
-Waste Baskets
-Liquid Paste
-Typewriter Tables
-Staple Removers
-Moisteners
-Notary Seals
-Gold Seals
-Price Tags
-Rubber Bands
-Paper Clips
-Manila File Folders
-Desk Trays
-Scotch Tape
-Typewriter Ribbons
-Adding Machine Ribbons
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

R anger Times
Rangor Phono 224
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RANGER, TEXAS

VISITS DAUGHTER

Mr*. Vera Hamrick of Gorman 
visited with her daughter ami her 

* family, tha Earle I'ittman'a the 
(mat week.

VISITS PARENTS

Mi ami Mra. Kichanl Cowan of 1 
Fort Worth spent the week end I 
with her oarenU. Mr. and Mra. II 
X Wallace

o o k  y o u r  b e s t  in th e  . . .

- I
Wonderful new beauty await* 

you in a smart spring hairdo, 

faihioned for you by our sytl- 

iata. Phone now for your ap

pointment for a rut, shampoo 

and »et for Easter.

APRIL SPECIAL
Cream Oil Permanent..........$6.00
WINNIE S BEAUTY SHOPPE

611 Breckenndge Road Phone 784

Vote On Tuesday, April 2nd
w

Let’s write in DR P M KUYKENDALL as one of 
out representatives on the Eastland County Water 
Supply District Board. He is now in good health and 
deserves our show of appreciation for his many 

, years of service to our community.

(Paid for by Friends!

N O T I C E
The Office of 

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE 
COMPANY 

lor Eastland County
is now located in 
STEPHENVILLE 

at
159 S. Graham St.

The Local Authorized Representative is 
J. B. AND DOIS MORTON 

ROUTE 2. EASTLAND—PHONE 985 W
Contact either the representative or the office for 
Complete Repair Service, Sales and Parts for all 

Singer Merchandise.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Q /ldw itU ^
April I

The members of th* WSC8 will 
meet in rirrlat Monday afternoon 
Circle No, 1, Mr* W M Brown, 
leader, will meet w ilh Mi- W J 
Van Hibber at 3 .30. Circle No 2, 
Mrs. K. L  Hanley, loader, will 
meet at the College Cafeteria at 
3:30. Circle No. 3, Mra P, S. 
I'earsall, leader, will meet at tha 
church at 12 noon for a luncheon. 
The Huameaa Women's Circle will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs W P. 
Creager Mr*. Jew Weaver is lead 
er.

A p ril 1
The Teen Town Mother** Club 

will meet Monday, April l ,  7 :30 
p.m. at Teen Town.

A p r il 2
The Mitry Martha Clan* will 

meet Tuesday evening, 7:30 in the 
home of Mr*. Henry Hamilton.

April 4
The 1920 Club will meet Thurs- 

day, April 4 at .1 30 p in Hull 
call will be "dunk* and dip*" by 
Mr* Herman Boyd and Mr*. K. 
L  Hamrick Mr*. A N lannn 
will be leader Mr*. J N Nueaalr 
will apeak on Law* Concerning 
Will* and Inheritance* and Dewey 
C. Co*, Jr., will *peak on law * Re
garding Property and Insurance a* 
Related to Women Karh member 
i* to invite one guest.

A p r il 4
The Dorcas Sunday school clan* 

o f the Kirat Baptist Church will 
meet with Mm. Ethel Adam* 
Thursday rvening, 7 :30. Mr*. R. K. 
Barker i* CO hnsles*.

A p r il 4
The Martha Dorraa Sunday 

School rlan* of the firs t Metho
dist Church will meet Thursday 
noon at the rhurrh for their month
ly luncheon
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Gorman
Gatherings

By Mrs. h E. Boucher

=  OUR SOIL A  OUR STRENGTH =

SCOUT NEWS
A p r il S

Pack 34: Meeting in basement 
i First Methodist Church 7 30 p 
m. Color film on Indian Life will 
be show n. All boy* K 9 S who are 

j  not now Cub Scout* urged to at
tend. All parents invited.

HOSPITAL
NEWS

(Editor'* Note: This is the 
fir*« in a sene* of column*
to ho w n tlo n  h r  IJppoe Loon  
S o il C o n serva tio n  O ic lr ia l  
sp e c ia lists  >

A grassland boom is sweeping 
the country. It is almost a revo
lution in agriculture. Until recent 
year* grass was more or less taken 
for granted by farmer* in this 
area. Farmers and rancher* in 
the past just waited for gras* to 
grow. Some times it grew bounti
fully sometime* not; but even so 
native gras* has been about our 
be*t crop.

At present land owner* are not 
taking grass for granted. A* a 
lesult of drought and years of 
overuse gras* production has da 
rimed to an all time low. I f  grass 
seed were available most land- 
owners would like to reseed much 
■ f  their low producing range 
land. In addition several thousand 
sere* o f a bonded or low pro
ducing cropland should be convert
ed to grass. Also the soil hank 
program is furnishing an infin
itive for much grass planting. Un
fortunately grass seed is not avail
able for the wide scale gras* plant 
ir>g need o f this area.

Our greatest seed need Is loc
ally harvested native grass. Due 
to drought almost no native gras* 
ha* been harvested in rentral 
T n u  since about I960. A very 
limited supply o f native gras* 
•• ed I* avilable from Oklahoma 
This need a* usually sold on the 
market is listed as bluestem and 
consist* o f a mixture o f grasses 
a, are grown on the native hay 
p.airie* of Oklahoma Experience 
indicate* native grass should not 
generally be planted over a l'»0 
or ISO mile* from It* point of I 
origin For thin reason OklahomaNew Era Club Has Program On Fashions

mixture* <Jo nut fulfill our general 
W’Odl, #vw  though they have giv- 

fairly good result* on bottom 
land and other deep soils in this 
area.

Texas seed dealer* have »hort

A book review on the Mission 
.Study -So Thia U Africa” wan 
given by Mr*. George I-larkwell 
in a very interesting way, using
the map of Africa, with *e\erul 
put urea and Ktatue* of the na 
lives, made the lesson very itnprea 
ai\e Member* from three rirrle* 
of the Gorman Baptist Church had 
a* their guest for the book review 
Mr* Sam Powers, Mrs. Bvel Bry
an, Mr* Tate and Mr* Guy Tid
well of the Desdernona First Bap
tist <*hurrh.

Mr and Mr* Faker had a* their 
guest* avgr the weekend Faker'* 
nieccd, Mr*. Hiran Heed, Mr* Bill 
Kggleton, Mr*. Florence Khotan 
and Mra Alvi* Walker and a neph 
ew and wife, Mr and Mra. Sam 
Smith, all of Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs T. G. Gray are 
home from a two week* *tay with 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mr*. James Mathew*, their grand* 
*on, James Jr., drove them home 
Tuesday and spent the night with 
them.

Mrs. Stella Morrowr has return 
«d home from a two week* viait in 
Fort Worth, Hillsboro and Whit

ney. While in Whitney she mm> Ui
L’ 0r*t in the itonu of Mrnr Mr 
Mann. M'-Mann is a f
ployee of the First National
heie

formef fm ^utionaJ flank
Mr and Mrs. S. K. < hunger had 

aa their gue*l Lhe past wggk llyrir
• laughter and granddaughter, Mr*. 
Floyd Parker Jr , and Susan of 
Denver, Colorado Mr*. Parker left 

6 for home Saturday but the grand 
•laughter remained here with her 
grandparent* for an extended via
it

Mr*. I). L  jOrniKay, Furaticiie 
and boy were ta Ik-1,eon Saturdays

Mr*. G W Scott of Kuing Star 
i* a patient in the Blackwell’* 
Hospital Mr* Scott and her hu»- 
bend are former leer Hern ia Gor 

I man Scott was superintendent of 1 
supplies o f severs! introduced Lfhool for svverxl yeor*
glasses which hxve ■ place in our j  .  _ _
lorsl "grow land agriculture." The Gorman band*, both A and j 
The three which have proven to be j h , were in Abilene last Friday to
be*t adapted to our local condi 
Hon* are King Kanrh bluestem, 
weeping love gran* and blue pan
ic. Hue to heavy demand for plant 
ing seed and scaricity o f dealer* 
stocks, seed are much higher in 
price than they have been in 
tunes past. King Ranch bluestem 
or K R i* especially scarce Weep
ing love and blue panic due to 
their rood germination and low 
seeding rates are still a relative
ly cheap crop to plant even 
though the price per pound may 
be rather high. A pound of seed 
from either goes a long way 
that time breeding classes of 

Recent examination o f gras* 
planting* made in the last few 
years show the many pi 
gras* establishment in time* of 
di ought Heath loss was severe 
last summer in young seedling*, 
while one and two year old plant* 
show good survival A high per 
rentage of the gra*s »eed plant 
ed last spring never germinated 
due to lack of moisture. It is 
hoped and anticipated that much 
of this seed will germinate this 
spring. Some seedling emergence 
was noted all ready in several 
planting* Who knows perhaps 
1 !*r»T will be remembered as the 
year the drought ended and grass 
land agriculture really began in 
our area.

the I'nited Staler. Navy 
Hand with the world's finest. Com 
mander < Karlen It readier, t undue 
tor and Lieutenant Harold Fultx, 
FSN, assistant conductor.

Mr*. G. I> Riley ha* received 
a Utter from her brother who 
Jives in South America, stating 
that hi* wife is entiraUy ill and she 
will be sent bark to the I ’ .SA by
way of air for treatment and mod 
cal care.

Why Should I Have An
. . .  Is ■ question that all abstndter* have 
When the ownership of real estate .nterc 
title problem, also enter Huy im selling, mortgaging * r I
» ' “  • ■ .. dr ' !*>• n(or sti.m You yet that*
information from the abstract, the only means yet drvpwd- 
which reflects the condition of the record title which has 
everything to do with the question o f values. I f yeu buy amljp. 
good titles baaed on the abstract you will have few, if any, 
title problems. '  , ,  tA

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Abstracting since 1923) T o w

Lacasa Lines
Mr*. D. B R an# y

• NEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

By Anell McMaiter*

Mrs. Bill Davi* is on our sick 
'l!..t .11* week.

t\ T> Brown of Cisco and 
| Velma I'hilltpa of Faatland are new 
patients in the West Texas Clinic.

New patient* in the Ranger Gen
eral Hospital are: Walter Duncan, 
Eastland, medical; L. K Looking 

| bill, Kastland, medical; Mrs. Hu
bert Evans, Dallas, surgical.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. H W Burnett has returned 

j  home after visiting several weeks 
in Phoenix, Arixona with her 
daughters, Mrs J A. Pritchard 
and Mra. Kalph Reid.

The New Em Club was enter J„hn A«h ia xtill on our sick 
tamed Wednesday afternoon in thr week
home of Mr*. Alrx Koberson w m.
Mrs. E  R Green a* co host***. Mr and Mrs Junior M oor* of

Topic for the afternoon w «. yy Wurth visited with their par- 
fashions Each member piesent Mr Bml Mr.  |qoy,j Mimre
responded to roll call with a fash , mj Mr and Mm. Hyson Echols
ion flash. ____

Mm. W' E Creager was pro Visiting Mr and Mm. LeMarfar 
gram leader and gave an Inform* was their son. Mr and Mm. James 
tional discussion on the influence l^-Master o f Et. Worth, 
of fashion. ----—

A group of people from th#* 
Second Baptist C hurch at Ranger 
visited Mr and Mr* Jack l ’ockru* 
Sunday, bringing a covered dish 
for lunch After lunch they nang, 
read Homan* 8, and had prayer 
Those coming were the pastor and 
wife. Rev and Mr* Fd Scar
brough, Mr and Mr* M arty Mat
thew* and min, Hilly, Mr a n d  
.Mr*. Charlie Beck, and Mr and 
Mr* Truman Dompsoy and Hobby 
Dale

Other visitor* in the Pockru* 
home during the pa*t week were 
Hubert I’orkru* and family. Car 
non MrNahh and family, Jinmne 
Caraway, George Berk. A W 
Sechrist, Frank Smith, and Mr 
Funderburg and Mr and Mr*. 

I George Bennett of Gorman.

Mr* Rose Taylor has been very- 
ill in Ranger

Mr and Mr*. Van Templeton 
land children of Abilene spent Fri
day night and Saturday with his 
mother, Mrs Myrtle Templeton.

In the absence of the pastor, 
Rev. Jackie Taylor, who ia at a 
revival, the morning and evening 
sermon* at the New Hope Baptist 
Church wa* brought by Rev. Jim 
Semple of Ft. Worth He had with 
him hi* wife and four children.

Mra
W ichita

George Brockman of 
Falls, who was visiting

Mr*. Richard Hopderaon f>i- Mr and Mr*. Morr*.. V, - . • fathei Lea Mland
sen ted “ A More Fa»hionable You” aruj children Agatha, Charles and ed church service* at New Hope 
in an able manner |>on of Midland visited here this ' Baptist Church .Sunday morning

A refreshment plate was served vv,.*-kend. • »—.......
to 17 member* and one visitor. | ----  The Community Club of lacasa

Mr. and Mra. Haul Fonville and will sponsor a cake walk and ” 42'

I I

NAPKIN iS...from the HOUSE OF PAPER Los Angeles, California
We take pleasure in announcing this new line of merchandise in addi
tion to our stock of office supplies.

We have in stock crepe napkins in the following colors:

• Green
• Black
• Grey

• Yellow and Brown
• Peach
• Aqua

• Blue and Dark Blue
• Pink
• White

of course we imprint names if desired

children of Ranger visited with her party at th* Community Center 
I mother Mr*. Roberts and sister! Friday night.
Mr and Mrs. John Allen and Lue- •

I nell, also visaing them were Mr .SHABB^YOUR 
and Mra. C. A. Hogg of Lingle- j  
vill*

The Ranger' T imes

Vi*iting Mr and Mr*. John Ash 
end Kula and Arlington wer# Mr 

| and Mr*. IV D. Ash and non Dale 
of Stephenville and .Mra. Fucker 
itnd Homer Luker.

Winford Findley reported at 
Flectrm to go to work for Magnolia 
Monday morning

Mr and Mra. James Pool spent 
th# latter part of the aeek with 
hi* mother Mrs. Maggie Pool.

Little Paula Branham of Sea 
grave* ia spending this week with 
her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Moore.

Mr and Mra. R. L. .Sharp and 
girla visited hi* parent* Mr. and 
Mra. Odeaa Sharp of Rotan.

Mr and Mr*. Ferny Nabors of 
Ft. Worth visited hi* mother Mr*. 
Doris Nabors, Connie and Jimmie

Join Th#
Plant 

A
Shrub

Campaign 
DEB YOUR 

CRAPE MYRTLES 
OR NANDINAS 
IMMEDIATELY

Arrangement* Here been made 
with ARC Flerel, Then# M l.  te 
•eewre these shrub* at sheet half 
pries Nandma* ara $1 HO, the 
regular price being 82 M  Crape 
Myrtle* ere 71# Nandma* will he 
balled in burlap, and Crape Myr
tles are shipped bare ra*t Join 
your neighbor in planting a feu of 
these shrub* a* a part ef the City- 
Wide ( lean Up Campaign Thi* 
week ia about the Inst week in 
which they can he planted success 
fully a* planting season is )nst 

i about * m .

NfcWS WITH 
4 »THFits Plaaat g#tl 224 u  
us about it. gwnumely ap
prrciate hearing from you

EASILANC RANGER HIGHWAY . . , r -

Box ( tfficr ( )|h tix
H irst S h o w in g
Box Olfitx* Clowes

TUESDAY ONLY. APRIL 2 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sport! ReeJ

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. APRIL 3 • 4

in the funmrxt movie in maybe twenty year*I
IStoU ifANT  
UiUN i\W A Y
j 'r o m  a 1!?

CHARtFS BICKFORD
tfCHNKTOlOa#

mm rueU « 
[M M *****  Na

PLUS: Color Cartoon tmd 2 Reel Sports

i ( , »
> L , »

• e  i t

Before you buy your new or late model car, see u* for all the fact* and figure*, 
on a bank Auto Loan. See how you can enjoy all the advantage* of a “caah buy*-- 
er" . .  . and, at the game time save money on your loan! Bank rate* are definite* 
ly lower . . .  and repayment of your auto loan can be arranged In convenient 
monthly Inatallmenta, suited to your Income. Gome In and talk It over.

You Can Bank On a Bank Loan to Saeo You Money

Commercial State Bank
* M

Member Fadoral Dopoalt I nr u ranee Corp.

d
■t
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What's Cooking-
(Continued frum I'ug* 1}

they undertake, only tHi • time th*\ 
outdid ftii in d\» Th* Fluster 
Committee ofltkt Chamber o f (Vwn 
mere* and (Ikniot) Hub. im> think, 
vuuhi hti\ f  had boon happy to have

rit two d«>/.« n, but M<»U i TH \\
wo in m »ki i » *♦! .

that htwn*d every body ! They 
will gal through talking about thatW

Who K r*mindi u*. »•» wtrt 
•atmg dtniifr o «»r  at Olden 
day this pa*t weak at a table 
•roimd which »al about 10 ot t i  
(Melon man and woman 1 alk 
turaad to towna. and •»«« *»t tha 
ladiaa »j»uke up and *a»d, VU».»I 
on aarth hai happened to Kan 
gar? It im 'I tha tame town anf 
nor*?" And a doaen of Ranger • 
neat door (Melon neighbor* ut« 
ting there at that tahla agraad 
wilk kar and aaid they bad navar 
•aan a Iowa mb much on tha ball 
•H of a cuildrn Om  • I# 
f a d lmm a pfvm wm l rater ad 
auipluyra of on* of tha major oil 
fo a p c " iai ward. *'Tho«a paopra 
ara |nm| altar tkenga ever thara 
and khay'ra pretty apt to gat 
MMwathing dona hacau»« I don’ t 
haar them all fuatng at aa* k 
othar any mar a.

Hr naui a month full r ;M  th* a.
And gaf t*» h«|» that -w«Tj
record Whan a large »rtU4p gf 
panplr , fram tmu op three dp
fere at argil rti«att*n», are- work '

taka* it niu»t ha racognitad thay 
wara no way undar tha tun in
tentional. And before you bagin 
to preach iuma fallow’s lunar* 
al today, just remember you ara 
going to naad that •aina fallow 
vary da*parataly tomorrow And 
betide*, you havu made a lot of 
uuit«kac yourself, and you ara 
going to niaka soma mm a. dual 
don't forgot that-

Ranger a  too hig for auch 
petty atuff a* sniping at some
body It has no place in a com
munity that is going places like 
thi* one u And be**de», every, 
thing manages to even up and 
coma out right in tha and, any*

r heaven's ftikr, get your 
V rayed Thai-day and Kn 

I f  you’re jo in * u> kirk the 
>t. don’t let a Had chart he tha

Don’t Know How 
Voting Is Going

At p m . time tu.U> the Ti

Brashoar-
fl unUnurd from I nge i»tie| 

wa hr ittul no plan* to h k for a
bgemyr mi the Hmmedial* ftttur*. 
lit* ;»sl tha hilt wauMn't rv#n go. 
out o f the ('ointiiitie# on (tints and 
I'Vhrne* uhIphs Ha could amend 
it m> tlutl ull the |koj*1. yf the 
county could hair a hearing and 
the county rommi-ctyijt r>i court 
could have veto right-.

Mirm in K4 tlsi(*l s"il Kantrer 
Waa natural in that the bill could 
kill the* two citiM' new found 
money-maker, la ltr  Leon U k r  
I .eon, built by citizens of tip* two 
town* at a n e t of a million and a 
half tldlar*. has attracted s i^ lfrs  
from ail o u t  the stair and is 
fast becoming the holiest fishing 
|n>( in (Hm entire area.

From all irt«f irations the bill
if any favnr in

th*- o»ul> In fart, »ti Rangpr *nd
FaitUiul at hunt, o|h*s hoe.nl it y
arm* about aU that i mill) br fouiwl.

tw<i taw ? 14, *ho
didn’t grt any hrljn from thu State
nr ftd r ia l i*rti •rent when they
built iht htig* l«*kit with their own

•y rff* ’r* by thr
when thay ran 

• area, after rw
r̂vkr t *• r***ri-i

ttlflu  with r*H«»Wti caUim** were
nigh at the part o f the
referred 1o p*>- »ble tie-

on of the county § wildlife n*

fntroaured the men
\Urck »u* i*HI \e.

bound to he *o*ne miM.ikt m*«. 
We alf*u> X fliihbcd op *»« grl.t.i 
the I dun . Hub and U»n . v H lJ 
to takr their ticket t«* the Iurip 
b irhm tr Thursday They Wool* 
Ail ha*n done it, and re
to do it, and d»d do it. but may* 
If could have b in  gum* *t better
W.
doubt, on the -hmb- Wv ju fta 
vim be nihdakee, but ws wa *t to e 
am t-boi) that d'*e-n ’

Hswsirr wb must rvmriHkrr 
thss above «il ibiicgc In the* lit* 
tie tswn si Ksnger, every m«S 
simI women IS d tp c id r il upon 
eeary cither man an«# woman ta 
even lies If we make h«me«t mis*

1,060 at Eastland 
Get Chest X-Rays

TRADF WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

HOW IS YOUR ROOF?
•  Is It leak ing *  •  Is It l.ett n O ld ’
• •

Fine? l a orkman ■ hip Alt work g iM io ii 
people you know le t  u* figure with you for a now roof or 
repair*.

■ I  MMl.N 1 I At AND COMMt Kl I A t

Eastland - Ranger Roofing Co.
TJJ N o m t  M H i f f t * I a»llet%4, Teses

Lone
Cedar
Breaks

By
Pres id en t

I coriniih Value

jm , and un*
»  no n pro* 
nit tiow n to 

problems 
•nug* uf ail

h« fact that

itry C

br

ub

WEDNESDAY
■ (E" ». jjfi ■** I * -vu gp* . * • *  •

with Purchase of $2.50 or More

& K  GREEN STAMPS
are  the w orld 's o ldest, most 

fam ous and most re liab le  
savings stam p . . .

America's Symbol of Thrift for £ 0  Years

WORTH
FOOD MART

M H H i

j 732. Here, in full, is the text of 
tie  bill a pittted in 1,’ir IIoum-
Journal:
\ igat ton with respect to t h e  
depletion and wade of the wild 
life resource* of .*aul county; re 
guiring the ( oinmUsNMt to provide 
an ol»en >eaeon or penial of time 
when it jihali he lawful to lake a 
portion of the wildlife roouiee* 
of Mid county; defining depletion 
Hud wgntr; providing fur the adop 
lion o f proclamation.*, orders, rule* 
and regulations* o f the (>am<* and 
Ki>h Cmumission; prox uiing for 
the affective period or regulation^; 
providing for the publication of the 
regulation*; providing that t h ♦* 
authority o f the ('otnniiwsion is n«d 
limited; providing venue far **uit* 

'to  to t  the validity of this Art and 
of the rule** and regulations of the 
<*oiDmi**ion; providing a penalty 
far fsU ' swearing; providing a 
penalty for the ' iolation o f a t ) 
o f the grvi UiuM o f this Art, to 

« well as any order, rule or ragul • 
t ton of the ( oinrmaaian, pnividn g 
for the forfeiture of licensee; me c 

it unlawful ta purchase a me a 
hceiiM* and providing a penal y 

) therefor; defining wtJdiife rrooui > 
[m ; repealing certain l.*w », provid 
( ing for the effective date of thu 
; Act; providing a aevcrub lity 
' elau'o*. ami declaring an rmer

“ An Act limiting the prov i*»on* 
of this Art to KaMland t'ouBty. 
hoiking it unlawful, except under 
the provisions o f tht* A rt. for any 
person to hunt, take, kill or pot* 
cm* any game herd or game animal 
•n said county at any time; to take, 
kill o i trap any fu rhea ring animal 
m iohI county; to take or attempt 
to takr any fresh water fi*h or 
other aquatic life in said county 
by any mean» or method, preechh 
mg the Irgidative policy with re* 
pert to the wildlife resource* in 
Mid county. conferring upon the 
(iaine and Fi>h <’on»n;i* >on auth
ority to icgulat* by proclanuition, 
order, rule or regulation, the tak 
mg o f the wildlife resources of 
Mid county; requiring the t*ame 
snd Fish Commission to make in-

Ex-Ranger Man 
Caught In West 
Texas Blizzard

Jim Wallace, son o f Mr. and I 
Mr*. Hairy Wallace o f Hanger, j 
wrote his parents this week and >
told them a frightening tale o f  h*- * 
Ing stranded m the West Texa* 
Hlixzard a few day* ago.

Young Wallace, a graduate of 
Hanger High School and Ranger 
Junior College, now lives in Cam* 
lsc and i» an engineer for Corea 
Inc , I m  ho fa lories,

lie  wrote his folk- that he left 
. the lab about midnight Saturday 
; in company with Curti* l*real and 
C arl McCabe, two other worker*, 
land tiieir car "tuck in drifting 
isnow where they had to remain 
until Sunday morning, running out 

i of gas in the meantime trying to 
; keep the car heater going.

Sunday morning, lurrsl took o ff 
jin one direction hunting help, and 
Wallace and McCabe look o ff in 

j bfiothi r. W allace and hi partner 
I ii*ade their way to an old garage 
| in an Humble camp and made a 
j fire, but not being able to keep 
warm t<M»k o ff again in srauh of 
better shelter.

They finally Inunti the Homble 
Recreation Hall in the camp ami 

! broke in, staying there until H* 
o’clock Monday morning, from 
where they walked to the Schluvn 
bergrr office* a mile away, AH in 

| all they were branded S6 hour*

VISITS FROM S U  PH LNVII LE

Mr. ar d Mr* I R Herring of 
Stephen* itlr visited with Mr and 
Mm, fvni- Littlefield last Wbdnaa-
day.

M E K  IN D  GUESTS
Mrs. Matt Robinson

Auction Scheduled For This Afternoon

Grand Champion Cajf 
Is Shown By Humphrey

Some 100# people with a per-
I Mjnal interest in Fu dland County's 
i I \e-iiM k industry turned out Sat- 
| ui day to see Clinton Hay i Button)
I Humphrey of Fa>tland show the 
lyiaod champion calf o f the Coun
ty lavestwrk Show.

Sharing honors with Humphrey 
! t*»« Jiu k Shulls o f Rising Star, 
i who eiibited the bed fat lamb at 
! the shew t total of .347 animal* 
j were placed in eight divisions. 
Future Farmer' o f America and 
4 II ( ’ luh hoy* 'han*«l Mime $!20n 
in prue money.

Humphrey showed both the 
grand and reserve r ha mpion cal
ve.* at the show last year Robert 
Letter, Claco FFA, showed the re** 
enre champion calf thia year, row 
ever, arid then topped a *trung fat 
hnrrow iho« with the grand tham 
pi on

Humphrey's calf w* p a 1050-

rMind drytot Iterefonl bre*l by 
jm Hiller of Moran. Th«* Favtland 

FFA clubber feed* under super 
vi-ion of Hugh Brown, Kastland 
11 'rh S< hool vocational agricul
ture teacher.

Shull** won hit championship 
inti a SoutMowR-ftmu t»rr<! by 
J. T Uohinsou of Mutim He also 
om ii«hI both the grand and reserve 
champion fine w«hiI breeding 
ewe-, both o f which were Ram- 
h« .diet bred by V! (  Wllkm

CARO OF THANKS

We w i>h to extend our alncergat 
tiiank» to our friends* relatives, the 
gooii dortori, and nur*es for the 
many wonderful card*, letters, 
flow era, and gifts received during 
her extended illne**. W #• will al 
way* be grateful.

( baric- and Mi- Mac l.evey

for: of Hanger.
County I FA and 111 boys and 

girl* will have an o|>|»ar I vimty 
la *u«ti«n their prise animals 
ibi* afternoon at 4 pm at the 
Fa*tland I *vesto«k Auttion 
barw

I ‘otter** rose nre champion calf 
v a.- n drylot Hereford bred by 
I * ill Mitchell o f Cisrn. lie won tin* 
grand champion-hip in a field of
RW barrows with a rerxdiire from 
the Shady Hrnnk F'arm of C lift**.

Mark hurklln, Ci>co 1 H, won 
the re-erv* fat lamb title with 
a South-'ovrn bred by hi* father. 
Walter K irklin. Fr»ddy Caeper, 
Hang*'t FFA, copped the reserve 
fat bar»ow champion*h^» with a 
Hampshire o f his own breeding.

The fat calve*, lamb- and bar' 
row* were all classified according 
tc pack* r gra«le* o f prime, choice j 
and good*, with the champion-j 
coming from those animats in the I 
pnme rla* >i f cat ion. Sixteen of: 
the I lk  lambs in the show were* 
r «>sed u print*, 42 as choice and | 
4" a* good.

Three of the |;l fat *teer* made j 
the prime clarification, five grail
«wl rhirii
goad. T
m! by Iflaiold Hilley of Clorman, 
Humphrey and 1'ottef.

Chari** Caraway, Carbon 1*FA,
carrle*I o f f  four championship |

W t EKEND GUESTS

Mi and Mt« L J Burnett had 
a* week-c*vd guest*. Mr and Mr*.j 
Hilly Ray Burnett, Joni and Handy, j 
nt«d Mi and Mr^ Louen Burnett, | 
Hetty and Kathy both o f Fort i 
Worth and Mi J A. I’ritchard 
and Mr Halph Heid of I'hoenix, j 
Arizona.

mid five were classed a.- 
prune calve* were own

| |wnnU in the breeding sheep show 
| with hr- Southdownv lie owned the
• gt.md champion ram and reserve
• champion ewe *of the entire show 
mid bad the champion ewe ami

| yarn of a rlwo* for all other 
jin  reds except Ranihouillet*.

Shults bad the grand champion 
i lb  reding evSe. The Hising Star 

FFA Chapts’ r owncsl the reserve 
champion ram. a Kanihouillet that 
wa-< champion o f its bleed.

Ionise Wood' and Bob leve 
r'dee, Cisco* tapped the breeding 
cpttle fdiow with the grand chain- 
|H«n hull ami female, respectively, 
Th* hull wa- an Angus and the 
female a Hereford Both animals 
were champion* o f their breed.

KH\r»rrl Hodger* o f Gorman 
showed the champion Hereford 
bull whi*h later wp< named re
serve champion o f th** entire 
show. There were no Angus fe 
males entered.

The champion dairy female wa-*
-how n by Jimmy Hngtweli of
Oorman. It was a Jersey that 
.* t *i m i ■. r •. h a daif y pro
gram «*Ntahii>bed by (somuiii bus-
ine^Mnen.

In the breeding swine show, 
Toland «.xhihited the grand chain 
pioti f* male and l ooprr the re 
ei\«*. Tolmml's gilt was m

l ur«*c aiid was champion o f itsi 
hr* «*d, and 0 oojier's animal was ( 
a Hampshire that t«»pp«*«| a class 
fo,- all other breeds.

The h«ceding r im e  in the |
show arc apeti to adult*, but they |

Visits I ROM (RANI
Mr and Mr- It V. Mr Call tun I 

and son James Robert of Crane I 
and formerly o f Hanger, visited) 
with Mr. and Sir-. J. S. Hatton, 
over the week-end.

ara not eligible for prise nmr^v 
ami ganno# compete in the fat V
v -ion*.

Judge- Saturday included Dr. 
R M Anderson, chief aniipal 
utritionhd *if a Fort Worth feed

manufacturing firm, swiae; Jack 
Hancock of Tu^oola, field repre-
-eniative o f ihe Coiefhan Pre- 
du: lion Credit Assn, in Abilene, 
l*e» f  catle; Joe Boh Shelton, 
I'row rood dairyman. Hairy cattle;
and J nnmy r.M 'nilrr, t.mh bu]r-
i r for Amour and Co. uf Tort
Wurth, lamb*.

ATTENDS T'ORAL DESIGN
SCHOOL

Mia It. V. Mattirua. Dorothy 
Lpplrjr and Jark Hlarkor.il att.itd- 
<■«- a floral i l « i ,n  arhool, hrdd in 
th, Itnk.r Hot.I in Dallaa ovrr th.
a.nk rnd.

WEEK END GUESTS ,
Mr and Mr«. C. W Rtarklork 

had a. {u r.U  o\.r th. wr.k-.nd 
Mr ami Mrs. Gaylr fllaiklork of 
Snyd.r, Don Hlarklurk of Sid 
land, and Sir. and Mrs. R H Hlalr 

of Ahil.nr,

Stop pain o f piles 
ttiday at home .

—or money back!
■ L- <i .m t ilu t  nrw

rrthStamlra. Pa»i* tnataatty ■
plica' torturr! Oavr uitcrnal and
t xU-inal rc'-of I •  mMlirally-prciTod 

Un, Trlolyt. re-
I m.tonf/ir'It. dm .

Ingrrdlcnta . v ludin 
lx >r pain lu-lilnan _ 
swiMIiuk I’ romuU healing You (tl. 
walk In comfort! Only atalnl,aa 
pll. rrtnrdj .Slalnlraa P a *^  H j i - 
p-wltori... or Otutm.nt at drugglRh 
T n X ...O  «f Jm .

Um iw .1 «.4 t ir ia M m i

Mr

I. . . .  nr̂ »»« ha*l U- |
| . r  th. w«H>k .nd Mr and; 

K I ' i’ att.rH>n of Abil.n.

T R A D E
N0l/\i

and

save 4  ways:

iM H |
2 
3

your prom t
I "-fore it gen

More fur 
»»)(■«• now **» year older.*’
More for your money 
when you buy *  new 51 
Evmrudr
More miles per ■pWo* 
with F.vinruJe’i Cruti* 
Throttle fuel economy

4 More for your imdoe 
when \-ou decide to wTJ 
or frjde ,

E h t ' i n

now on display.
I . . . .  m tm » N O .

L & I Supply Co.

E L E C T R I C  C O O K I N G
Kilchen utensil*, walls, curtains, w oodwork and 

Venetian blinds stay bright and new-looking 

with clean electric cooking. Electric heat is as 

clean as electric light and is trans

ferred to utensils by direct contact

for greatest efficiency and cleanli- v , <'rrsics'

ness. Electric cooking is not only clean —It’s 

fast, accurate, cool, modern —and youra to 

enjoy for an average of alwut 3c a meal for 

electricity. See Jour favorite elec

tric range dealer soon! Cook elee- 

ti ically ,. . Ii\e better elcctri^lly!

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y

403 Main Phone 203 A. N. IJVHSON, Manager
J

4


